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<Syt Wîù\x\ SBritisjî Colonist f the inscription placed over Dente*» gate 

» of hell $ ‘All hope abandon, ye who 
- voter here.* To assert that the prison 

is wholly unfit for the accommodation,
' utterly Incompatible with the proper 

treatment of I ana tics, would be bat to 
repeat an eld story, reiterated many,

Some one has said that one-half of I many times by the Press and on the 
the world dose net know bow the other the Legislature. To assert that

w- h... -aa-h wiiU tbe eontmoance of this eendition of 
k . I things is a crying shame and a public

e«aal truth that they do not care. I disgrace, for which the Executive is . .
Mark Twain says, *Tou may hare no. I mainly responsible, is bm to giro expression ch,r8m8 •«*<> ü°™j”eDeo'? mt?.tbe

««i u,« u. ». i to., Kss 5 cuss:
jeot the more confidence I have, and the caged, and inhaled the horrid smnebleso* lehait ol Meeerl Jenio1' B*odes & Co- 
more light I throw on it.’ What a bit- ink therefrom, will hesitate to soy that it is Ths msasgers of tbe Caledonia Gathering ing satire npon half the spouting then. | ^M^ttaie^SStJSleJ radfette^w “d bare added twe amusing sports 

retical philsnthrophy of tbe day. Let pi[t inooeeel fellow-creatures te such a hr- to ‘he already sttrseiive list, ris, potato# 
U» spend half-an-hour within the ‘whited “8 death »* they are made to endure. Not gathering, 100 yerds, end hitch and kick.

...i v- a. - only ie *11 hope, sod possibility of the return Tenders are wonted for the privilege of hold-
■epulehre ycleped Victoria Gaol. In- reason eat off—how eonld reason return ing booth* on the ground and for bedding e 
voluntary input tee, 31. To ehsiugang to inch a place 7—hat human forms are sab- platform.

doomed, 28, I... 6. SSiSSSSSSOSUtlJS Tbomm. Bit.b — Thi* ,i.„ i. 0..W
being out at work, let nu glance hastily and this ie does in the name of lew! Let than at any period einee 1866 and tbe swift- 
at those .remaining in. In the shoe- ] ns not be misunderstood. 11» blame mast rnshieg water bee commenced to lave the

be traced to hesAqearters. With the flooring ol Spence’s bridge,which it is thongbt 
. . means at their disposal the prison aetheri- wilt eocene the ra/il that 6

gmg away; and making the heavy irons ties could not possibly do more than Is done «n it. . 5
on hie lege rattie to the tone of the awl tbeee ttotertaneto people. It is the ia-
and hammer. He keeps hie feKow- I tba ^ieon;ôf which we ate eemplaiojng. It 
prisoners In shoes. The tailor's shop is is to this we, for the fiftieth dime, call tbe 
empty, there being no knight of the | attention of the Executive, 
shears on the list—a compliment to the 
order. H re lies Baldwin, stretched 
in his blanket on the bard floor of his

Tais Items.—The waters of tbe Fraser 
have reached Kimball A Gladwin's ware
house on the bank aad'are still rising. Tbe 
highest stage 
the IStb of Jo 
took etryebeine on Sunday loot, and when 
the Express left for New Westminster was 
barely alive.

city coocii. i_____  H Ixamplk fob Bankbupts. —The to.

Chair and CoenciHers Carey, MeKsy. All- other day at Le Man. jn r,DS the 
sop, tierow, Baeeell and Walker preseet. meat of the Serthe, and wag th 6part" 

Communication from A Vf Piper, calling ion of a complimentary speech bv°C<l!' 
attention te e dangerous open well on Quad President of the Tribunal of Comm.. 6
ta near Fort street; ------------ ■- to the ‘Behabititatei insolvent.’

The Chairman of the Street Committee | DSme *fts I roots Simon, a DOnlt*- 
explained that tbe well had been filled np. I and he became a baokrunt as f—k 6r' 

Permission was greeted J Weiler to con- as 1823. Of course bis credits , 
streot e verandah ia front of tbe Beehive long ago ceased to think of t ” bad
^Oommunfration from the Chief Engineer fiad'Dg oat then
of the Fire Department with refefenee to the ?r t6e,r representatives when he wanun 
repair of the fire oieiern covers at the corner *!? Pa7.them *D full. The presiding 
of Tates and Government etreele, » “dge in pronouncing the order -nr 8

Permission was granted the Ges Company ing the decree of baekrnntpv eTera'B“i“ — » Hs?*»j~*ws-gita
Communication from property-heldeie on dltoro ^?°“I?0od Wlth his ore.

Johnson street, cemplainiog of a nuisance , . * m®8t 8eT6re end sorupn.
ceased by drainage from Bteinberger’e dis- J®08 before it oonld remove the stain of 
tillery. “ I bankruptcy once inoarred. It.™01

The Clerk waex inetroeted to notify Mr I proud thing for M. Simon and hi- .k-,1 
Steloberger to abate the neisence forthwith, dren that they had stood the t«„! Ctil1* 

filOO was ordered to be paid the Delege were now restored to ‘commentai SD<1 
Engine Company on aoooent ol 1260 voted bilitv.’ commercial ne.

•Pf-mar so Urub, v ,b. Coencil towards defraying the ex- 7
, . pence of their eteam engine, - i - Ji» . =, —____.

-The Thistle Bylaw wee finally pissed. UU*n61,eh paper eaye that the fiiih
A reeolation was peesed directing tbe of London baa determined to seon,— /

Clerk to make application to the various following orseifos. ?PP " lbe
fire insnrance cimpaoiee for a subscription of . , 8 ,P 611068 emon8 others, i0 .11
8600 for the, porebsee of new hose for the I °"ur®hea in hie dioeeee :_The
Victoria Fire Department. I mixing water wiib th» «•. z.

Coenoillor Carey in trod soed an amendment I Communion, elevating the°Litn the, flo,7 
to the Pound Bylaw. The amendment pro- ringing a bell at time of cnn«£ü!e.° ând 0uPi 
posed tt allow mileh eowe (net wearing I vation, mekiog the sien of I0n and ele.
balls) end_ their calves to graze within the oboet to mix water with win- 6 ?roa8.when
limite of the eity, provided, always, that not candles on tbe Communion T-h?* jgkled 
more than one mileh cow hnd calf should I célébration, tbe eeremonv of „ b o, dnring 
belong to each citizen. , candles at other ae,Dgf ljSb(ed

Councillor Rnssell moved that the eeeond ing persons end thinlrs L™!.”®6 f°r cleB'’Hss?Tmat ieterminebie Chinese ceee, which Conneillor Bussell moved that all nows Table uncovered on^ Godd^pli tbe HolI
promises to be as long as the eomplainant'e wearing belle foond at large within tbe eity ol candles, eie. It » blessingpigtail, wa. again before tbe Police Court S,8^1.. b# ^bJ° » be impounded bj cl.rgy mo’re foimed a,“./affect wme‘ ‘b«
yesterday morning, and after a great deal «6“ ae well « by day. Carried. .. the Bishop', attempt to Moor-» TJ re,l,t
of hard swearing Iver leathers and colored '“.T,0*01*80 witb lhe ,ioe8 i» which the/are inforS h®
paper, the ease Wee postponed till Friday., ^ee ®Sed t^'b^paW Bl8Dohard 81,88,8• I f owreeted.

Thk crops m tbe vicinity of Williams of motion was give» by Coenoillor I Tup o B A _
Labe look well. An item in the Gvardian f i*oK9J ,0.,r*|nnu Bylaw for-tbe regnlatipn R c nc up PROMO-
states that frost was felt at Lake La Hache r'ïïfoSnsd till T«,da.” I BIXBU^HEALTH.

» i — HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Th* Good Tshplaus, we nederstsed, have ^llf#rnll UHd Australian Quurtz Yield 

secured a lot adjoining that occepied by the CoilpBrcdt
Union HAL Company end contemplate the 
erection of a haodeome hall there.

Wednesday, Joue 16X870- of Water generally occurs en 
nee.....Jobn La «ranee, of Yale, ÿl,e îBeeklq Srifeti if

Bill 88-H—r 1» Mlm,
Wednesday June 15 181

/ Ta* Am*.—Tbe hatches \«f thin fine 
ship were surveyed yesterday end everything 
found in excellent order. The work of die-

Arouud Us.
half lives.

The international boundary 
rating the two great Eoglieh 
peoples of America onoht, u| 
principle of fairness and righi 
given the Colombia River ! 
would have done so had tl 
Commissioners done their dt 

themselves littlethey Bave . . .. .
«bout a territory out of vt hiel 
made two of the best,States ii 

The 'cute and clever »ion. .
told them it was valueless, ant 
Do trouble to test the oorrecti 
statement. Well; maybe it 
the hands of the Americans, 
for assuredly they display g 
terpr»® than the British. A 
it will be as well to take a p 
oal view of the matter, as 
help oar selves now. It is t 
reotity the stupid and treason 
der of the British Commission 
should we continue to make 
unhapp} —peevishly ridicnlom 
ing with envious regret upoi 
territory on the south of the 
line which, by right, should 
north of it ? Let us rather 
to see in its active developing 
prosperity. Oregon ia now fi 
the fate of 10,000 a year; W 
Territory will not be far b 
the railway development of b 
foes to be something 'terrifil 
mere artificiel boundary line 
vide progress and etagnatio 
continues to do so it most be o 
Alaska should have been oars 
have been cure were John Bt 
wide-awake as bis not over d 
Jeeatba*. But, as we did*ni g 
let us'decry it ae a barren, 
waste, and laugh at Seward inn 
gain; foi in this way we m»y t 
chagrin. But it isn't wortblw 
We know that well em ugh fro 

William H. Dali ha

■hop sit* a stout, Ql-favored fellow, peg-

Ths steamer Enterprise arrived hem New 
Westminster at 8} o’clock yesterday after
noon, bringing Bev Mr Aitkeo, Mr U Nel
son, Miss,Havelock and a few other passen
gers./ Tbe water in the Fraser is at ke high
est stage end is filled with driftwood and 
dtbrit from above.

Whalino.—The Howe Bound Whaling 
Company have started for tire seeoe of their 
summer's operations In the Golf of Georgia. 
They ere well prepared with boats, lines, 
goes and bombs, and expect a profitable 
catch. ; •

op

ceremony of
Bufhbiis Court Fibs.—A General Order 

. . has juet been iaeaed/rom the Supreme Court,
cell. He Is ill, front the effects of ‘soli- gxjDg ,he eebedale of fees. Tbe order will 
Utry confinement,' the result of refisal eome int0 operg,ion 0. the, Ilth pr0>im0. 
te go out With the chain-gang, Bald- jn w far aB the looar rates are eoeceroed 
win hgs apparently resolved to suffer they will not materially differ from those in 
and to die rather than be subjected to force here under tbe former judicial system, 
the degradation of being daily marched Section two provides, however, that ‘Uo- 
through the streets, a chained convict, to lew otherwise stated in the said schedele, 
be gazed upon and pointed at by those J”8 endJa7 therein nrentioaed are

u.— hi™ .-.h.___ » be taken as fixed with reference only towho knew him m bettor days. Ani mK#r| U() things done and services rens 
. 1 who will Condemn bis deeieien ? Arsoa is <iere(| ;n the parts of tbe eolony at or be- 

-a terrible crime; but disassociate his crime I tween Victoria and Sooke, or Victoria and 
from all extenuating circumstances, and | Nanaimo, or Victoria end Yale, and not be- 
who has a right to stamp ont of his I yond Sooke, Naneimo or Yale, respectively, 
fellow-man the last ray of light—the For of eoch/matters done or eerviee ren- 
laet lingering shred of the image of de!*d Sooke, Nanaimo
it. sSft^^jjBKaas
law ie wrong. Id puntebing crime we l of the Qnesnelle River or east of the north 
have po right to adopt a system brenob of Thompson River, then doable tbe 
of utter debasement—to extinguish fees mentioned in the schedule hereto may 
the ! lut spark of sdlfi-respect—j be demanded sod taken in reeieot thereof.’ 
to drive away forever the angel Qt Hope, frovieido is made whereby It shell he lawful

- Snob ie not man’s prerogative. Such is fot*ny ,Mwn8y ot eol,icitoLto «"”P°"nd «
' Jf TThder . mike any agreement witb bis client for thenot the mission J“*ice. Undera pâyœeat,07B, ,aBp seH [a liaa of elI er ,n,
fialtvu tent sits the Indian Mesheek, 00lt8 chargeable under tbe order, provided, 
picking into oakum rope with which „f course, the payment of any each sunt or 
be sbonld have been hanged ! It was by j of any proportion thereof shell not be eon- 
the hand ot this Indian that poor Camp- tingent open the result ef the soit or pioeeed- 
bell was treacherously murdered for the ing in respect of which it ie made. There 
sake of hie few effects. Come we now » *,w 5 ?e?!reL0rder’ ?*iog the fee8 »■ 
to deal with lunatics. In yonder corner | eher8<d m the County Court.

fif the prison-yard sifo John Williams, a —
x’ citizen of the til eat Republic, supposed A Never. Proposition.—Ou Tuesday even

ts hâve been trickily foisted upon the lag Conneillor Corey moved an amendment 
colony a year ago by the Portlander», to tby Pound Bylaw to the effect that each 

C John is seldom violent, ud k thus ena- oit!ze“ ebould be allowed to here one cow 
bled to enjoy .comparative'liberty. W. (*'*b°Dt a bell) end a calf running at large 
w J Ï* „ a ma.i.on f,/-. I Within the city limits. Tbe proposition was

*. a^wiy .-.u
hie pipe; is for, the most part quiet, his a kid might reasonably claim like immn- At Bo,w street a great crowd assembled 
insanity assuming no remarkable phase, aity for Ai» pète ; and every pig-owoie* ci- ^is moreieg to hear tbe evideoe»- against 
Here, croaching in the corner ef his nar- tieen might propeily put forward a plea in two gentlemen who bad been detected by 
row cell sits Thomas Jenkins. AWelsh- behalf of one sow and not more tbao one ‘he p°hoe ,n heqaeniiog tbe Strand Théâtre

in tin min»» bred He has been for ,itter of P‘8gi8* being- permitted to act es" dre“?d M wemeo’ Tbelf names were Ernest 
in tin-mines bred. He has been tor pablio gog?eogerB by feasting on street gar- Boulton, aged tweety-two, of 43 Shirland

two years an occupant of that little pen, bagfc je fact, it was’evident that with r$>d> Paddington, gentleman, and Frederick 
the walls of which are decorated with a the amendment once ie force tbe city limits William Clark, aged twenty-three, of 13 
variety of little ornaments and toys, the would soon become e sort of menagerie for Breton street, Berkley Square, law etndent. 
product of hie genius. Upon the floor domestic animals. Councillor Bussell (him- Rash Alexander Meodell.aged twenty-three 
of the cell he has arranged hi* blanket I self an anti-pound mao) therefore moved to ol 168 Buckingham Palace road, gentlemen, 
with eintrular ingenuity so as to repre- «*”>* • ,ir menthe» hoist, whiob wee done wee eheiged with having been found ie eom- sent a dead Indian, «hî features being I 8nd ,b« by.aw remain, seamepded. Ke^^red^MSi«re»

traoed by means of Httie tnnkeU BO ar- W*gnii».T*a Irene.—A steamer lieTed we,° wo”en- He bed met them
ranged as to impart a most grotesque . ** «esmer on e evening, sod bad agreed to
and comical expression. Upon being *”11 ^ bwed te eonvey a number of New accompany the* te tbe theatre. The evi 
spoken to Thomas becomes excited and *» estmiceterlaaa k H MS Zealous, epos dense of the Polite went te show that tbe 
•oratorical. Taking what he alleges to the arrive! of that fine ship at "Freeeneoiih. Prisoners, were dressed ie • fashionable mao- 
he the remains of a great ‘tyhee’ done up' .... The steamer Oswald, Capt Irrieg, left f?5?L,h6y 8pF8f ”d '•*de7
in blanket, he deeetibee wHh much ea« New Weeimroeter yesterday morning for ap. !^,Co"t‘*ttlr*4 “ lh*> wefe •* ,b« theatre

"rim-r --•« >•. um.ward flight rot the spmt and foe deings l ^ y.le.... Helbrook, Fiabar A C«-° «.mreoailk, tnmmed withwhite lace. He 
among the atari. Returning to eubla- wbtrf WM Mt oe gre by . e.r,iM( lmoker *«e a flaxes wig with plaited ckynon. Hi.

- nary matters, ha dweUe dpoa the state of and narrowly aaoaped deetreatioo.. • .Tbs *reee firt bare. Ha bad brace-
; Barepe and of this oolony io a way that boat raeaaiVy boilt at Barrard Inlet will be j ’ * ® ®howl roand hie ehoal-

ld do no discredit to some wt oar sest from Waetmineiet to Yieioria to oooi- ders*. Wore.e €r*so sstln dreea witb 
Stamp poHtioiane. Thomas ie seldom Hte lor eome ot the prixee. The boat and 'îüdSkLS*!?' ^w'8 *f,d

i anlet. and.ooaeeaaetttly,fo seldom or nev. crew "HI be carried to end from Victoria by “l* bl8°k *0"l over bis
T. thTiell immldiatelv ODno-ltbe enterprise free of expense....Fear, .O» their (oom. being searched,

rftofo'nfnri4 Brabant a FrenL cSaa. ï,a,t*‘"ad fertbe ** ‘he.wharves wma“ 0oU“?8 “d>w»lry 
MtoM Henri tirebaunt, a French Uaaa- at New Westminster and large tracta of folod. w »•* nimber of eAfrne*,.
dlan, who has been for eleven years mdtivated land -in the district ere under Jher* 7*” *l8° pbptogrepha of tbs prisoner
•n inmate of the prison l He site in water end the growing crops completely dee- dM**ed "8<*OM.Bn In varions styles. On be-
dreamy eemi-eotteciousness on the floor, tieyed. The lose is very severe. tbe, ef*oer8 ntnted that
How he springe agilely to hie feet and -------—-—-------------- lo/ofianmTilu ®omo,i* *BT
measures with a etrtde the narrow limits Th* Tbistl* Nbisano* bide tali te he bo win* te«eBtl#m»B~i-*!T iT.9r#’ Howeywr,
ot his dreary abode, growling like a I abated mt last. Aeeotdiog to the provi- beee wen eboet thé theetrefoi aTorSfob^
-eaged lion. Te the inquiry Ho you want siens of a Municipal Bylaw, pemed on Tom- b*‘ It wae not euppoeed that Ihev were
for anything, Henri Brebannt 7 he I day night, owners of lots npon which the “**« m
growls, ‘Tee, I want tobacco.* The peats grow, efter reasonable notice, are re? .,®lr f.loi8ra **ld *bat the oofopistenesa 
keeper remarked that the usual hour qnired to rat down and Barn them ; failing 01 “J® dl$*“ef only made the ofienee the 
for asmoke hsd_arrived. Henri is a oempUenoe with the notioo, the City Conn- **>S!d.wW uk,n them for wo-
•hert, mosoular man, with a comely oil w. I enter upon the promises, exterminate ?n!m 7“ ‘he die-

dreamy, philosophioal expression I 7ietiofc< ^ wi'|1 u ifoJh*e to « fli. of *îû POT8!ble tbrt Mendel! might have to!în
when not ht up with fiery excitoment. fOI eaob and every thistle. The Bylaw is a de0e,T8d» *ed woald therefore allow him
Hie right arm ia paralysed, sad good oae, although we can’t, for our life entering into recognizance in
bang» powerless by his side. For the see why people ebould wait to be threatened £1.°2l iTbe 0th8r8^0,1<1 he remanded with* 
left hie keepers entertain a peculiar re-1 with a heavy penalty before they ran be in- oat D*1, 1
■pest, Bait ieuederstood that with it he daoed 10 • pwtiforoas nuisance. Forelge josrnalsray that we» n .a »
can deal .tunning blows Head is at I n ——----------- — the mMtiraetu JS mistaken &S 111
time» very violent, and require» firm and ThiOamx Goss Aqai*.—Tbe mermaids wearing s tbiekness of rougi, the Kmn»« 
careful treatment. James Doogan, an n>»‘ be nrieg the mile 61 telegraph oahle Eugenie would still be elmoet as oamivat- 
Iriahman, has been an inmate for two I whioh connects Lopez with Bsh Joan Island ipg,a? ,frb^ "8b,9, fir8t ePP®ared ia Parfofon 
year». He ineeesantly walks in a circle, I to dry their clothes on. Comannieatios f,„ »^!„ptr*?h'? h88 *?•“ earned 
talks in arirole, and is rarely trouble- nitonl, oea«d on Tuesday end yesterday men deem” nraemr} te X ÎT. “r^°* 
seme. James Graham was recently ‘he Sen Joan çmibioi crossed to Lope* and This diminishes the soft h«v lelh ild8.
Bent down from Lake La Haehe, to • bro°ght back* Jeapneetedispatehee which magnifieeat eyes, whish* nature had made
German, has lueid intervals, employs T^2bu^a*11,^ 8T8nln«' beautifulpnongh. m,de
his time ehieflj in tearing his blankets JSetf'*‘ft'_ .
and clothing into shred», .j seldom vio-1 we are assured that the delay will be’onto ^Mmemiib th* Fat* or Absalom.—Fred 

lent. Such to a hasty glance at the in- temporary. Meantime,x private messages Pe7ne» Tonsorial Artist. Shaving m cent» 
ane inmates of an iaststution over the sent by wire to Sen Jntn will be ferried Heir Ontiiog26 cents, Shampooing 26 cent»’«»».».hkh mw W b. .«.W15T“fev"4 .te

-/ v , * -v bss

praev

teShSS,? '« -o .Mre

In comparing the overage yield of the 1ïi 
qner.x-rookcrsshing in An.ti.li. with th«
of California, some very important facts b*u»oe dUord^edMttoÏÏemo°  ̂th'1 lmi|eriti‘»

. present themselves to our view and nl«;~ tHbutce *nd reitore it,norma’ir»n4Titta™Ci*“**of<li*' -, e-r-oet serions .U.nuon'The.veroge I ^

t bare, esn not be worked at preseat. Extend»» I tb*no“,U5h“d bowe“, to^Jl^1„end 5l""15«™«ou it 

from $3 to $9 per too, exist IQ many nar ta 1 t?at the wnole ayatem is r8nôvit^1dÛfin?nt ®Jcten«We,
bsio'f k'od ^tb* «,88tbati of Man posa, Calaveras, and Nevada «• * d moril,en"Ll'«-«lierez
•bn® A?f* r uo worked, while we fiod ledgei Detaminatioaef Bleed to tbe Heti

of 2,240 pounds to the ten, of quartz obtained ™<>u»nuu nexer un t0give tôné^ th«d?e<s-<>f ,he,el* 
from s qeartz-mine ie Ballarat, the yield !J^,l0*1,e,!?cre/i,nBl“d pwity toSîaSd?* rSSi*'

»;««. tm “.LX fer■“
1T30, end cootioeee to give a heodsome profit 
tone owners, wnh-a yield of no more than 
a quarter of an oenoe of gold per ton of
Huugary are Vrofitoblytowortod‘w*t“rjeid

ffigaartsss J.“:=
K6iL.“r..5r,l?.s.a"K;
ia dearer than in any of tbe - other ceootries

rate. Added to this is the feet that ihV A»«? 
tieliaa mioets lake the preeaeiion ta know 
be exeat amount of geld aoetaiaed in th* teiliege after «..hing-th. parîieïlamy & 

miaateeees of the deteile in the varions an- 
paratne esed for saving the gold which i» meeh neglected by C.lifor.Uo.Ll^bï 
employment ef tbe cheap,, labor of m“ 
eMnety, where pr.-tieable, instead efmina.l 

M to. the ease ot «elf aetiog aprons for

Th* Cauvosnia sailed at 3 o’clock yee 
terdsy moroiog. Mrs W S 8 Green end 
child, Thee Golden, Wm Pickett, and 34 
others were the peseengere.

1* 1 —

Th* betk Oersair, Item London, cooaigo- 
ed to Sproat A Co, will be due here in about 
six weeks’-time.

In fhtiOAR sailed for Viotoria
d«y. > ____ _______

» apurera. rx.
book on it. Dali was Direct 
Solsntiflc Corps of the Weste 
Telegraphic. Expedition in I8t 
sitiou which gave hiik facilitie 
vantages tor exploring that r 
forming Calm and correct © 
with regard to it seldom pot 
bookmakers. The Hew Yoi 
has reviewed the book,and give 
credit for having made an 1 

of the rare adva

yester-

earnest use 
possessed. His exploratiOl 
Yukon country have made 
additions to geographical 1 

'. Who, for instance, was awai 
Yukon River is 2000 miles It 
gable for steamboats three* 
its length, and so wide in mi 
that bank cannot be seen (i 
‘By its size,* says Dali, ‘and t 
ant change» which it is alwaj 
about in Behring Sea, tt is 
titled to rank as one of the 1er 
in the world. It is larger 
Ganges or the Orinoco, abou 
of the Danube or the La 1 
belongs to that great family o 
rice» of which the Obi, Leu 
ohewao, and Mackenzie art 
prominent member*.* And 
mighty river of the Nottb, w 
many forge rivers fall, draiuin 
as yet eoexplored,and of whose 
and teeouroes nothing ie known 
most vague end uncertain minor, 
our knowledge of the great coat 
us scarcely snrpassea nor know] 

t- moon, i’B climate, inhabitaoie an 
elimate and resoar 

• While in tbe !

Men 1b Loudon Dressing as Women,
\

man

ta» blood, which* tOeT*nî uv uîf «e‘»So»

tsaffirja?S!?a»faiigB
aassa^stiarssBs-

/

asssr*-
BtdUwmy', pm, tkf iet(-----

tkiwtrU for th* foUoynnT&^T^ 
-.«J-i/rH—^t»u x„c 
VoTersofaUklnds

Wewtiohe

' '"wool Regarding 
«ether speak:
ritoif wo obddoi look tor self *Qp| 
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•tod the larger proportion of the 
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dlimaiic conditions are the mos 
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BEACON BILL RACE COURSE
And SKA SgOM ot

VICTORIA, VAIOOCTEB ULA1TD,
‘■"aiiMses.is.ssr’ '

fTA T^7*f*pj
and » .»ri

BEST FAMILY HOTEL.
IÏF THE OOLOJ^T.

XOHN J. MURPHY,
Proprietors.
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